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, It is time, jx begin to
cand winter needs, and one of the most import-

ant things to eonsideris; where is. the best place
to buy yourbbds. 'here call you get the best of
everythingou want at
is very important you

;:in: geUing-things- ' lo, come his: way generally makes

v sure;by:gom He
hasra checking' account1 at the bank because ol rii$ real
value expenses,! ilsc.ohyeiiience. its
safety ahd he knows its an invitation Jo success to

, mt him half , way ah invitation she is in the habit

.

ofaccepting ;Wby donfYOlJhave.abankkccount?
.' ' '
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The Personal Interest
',--

,
-

you take in building up and. caring , for at will have
much to do with your individual sticcess and success
of any enterprise with which you identify yourself. It

is all under your own control come in and let us teil

you how easy it is to start an account with

Ul
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n

'that the next : farm- - established
would be established in the sec-

tion known as the Bright Beft
but this notice implies that the
Agricultural Board has forgotten
this meeting. In fact, as farN as
this County is concerned, there
had as wejl be no Board, for wej
are not even given an experiment-
al farm of the Smallest . dimen-

sions. But we merely mention
tilis to show how short, is the
mem0ry ol man:

"Sensational Developments
Expected." Such have been the
headlines in all of the dailies con-

cerning the murder of Miss
Myrtle Hawkins at Henderson-ville- .

It has been more than a
week since the crime wras com-

mitted and yet no arrests have
been made. To an outsider this
case looks as if it was easy of
solution. Here was a young girl
17 years old who had been be-

trayed and to hide her shame a

criminal operation was perform-

ed unsuccessfully. It is hoped
those guilty of the crime will re
ceive their' just dues. I

We received a letter from the
Western Newspaper Union ad
vising us if we could use it that
they were authorized to send us'
a page of matter boosting one of
the candidates for the Senate. S.
far we have not seen this page in
any of the State papers, so con-
clude that they did not get much
business out of this proposition.

if supply and demand regu
iof0. ii,Anm rKoo r;
to sell well this season. The crop j

anywnere; out wnat you want is tne qest m
quality at the lowest price. Right beresiswher
we come in.

'
'

Our fall and winter stock is. about complete,
and we think we have the goods that will appeal
to you. NAll the different lines handled by us
haye been-- carefully looked after.

Jn Dry Goods, Dress goods, Notions etc, we
are 'Ml 'prepared to. .supply your "wants in the
latest styles. '

.

"

Ladies Suits ancU Long Coats.
In these we are going to show the best line

we have, ever shown before . Our. suits are of
the very newest styles, well madfe, direct from
the factory, and prices are yery reasonable. A
beautiful line of Ladies Long Coats. It will pay
you to see these goods before you buy.

PEOPLES BANK, Roxboro, N. C
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Slioes!l
Biggest Stock, best

and Children .to be found
V

M illinery.
Our Millinery department will be in charge

of Mrs. Loy who spent

( tor :3i Q li
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IN Oral preparing netfseil ailQ retUnrS IU11V pre--
is short in South Carolina, for! pared to supply you with that new hat and any--

-

already the markets in that State IthiriP VOll want in millinPTV
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R0XB0R0 SEVENTH.

The report shows that the
Roxboro market was the seventh
in this State last year, tfyere be-

ing only six other markets which
soldniore than this market.

Now, that is a good showing,
but when we consider the amount
raised in this County and, the
sections tributary to it there
should be fewer markets ahead
of us. For many years this
County has given itself almost
exclusively to the raising of to-

bacco, and this system has seen
our farmers got poorer and
poorer. It is simply impossible

;Jor any section to confine " itself
tothejpne "money crop" and
prosper. "With lands adapted to
the raising of grain corn, wheat
and oars, clover, hi fact all kinds
ui guides, LMeie is no sensible!
excuse for not producing everv !

pound or oread, bacon, hay and,1,T.oilier tnings wmcn are neces-- 1

sitie.s in every family.
but :is a rule, we are still con- -

hnhig uiirs elves to 'tobacco, and
from our minions oC pounds
produced anniKiuy we are not--j

getting what is justly coming to j

us. simply because so much
of it is marketed in other towns, j

We have roriouslv tried to reas-- 1

on out why it was that o many
of our farmers will Joad up their
wagons and liaul it miles and
miles io other markets; with the
expense incident thereto, when
they know and those who buy it
know, that it is not bringing a
penny more than it would have
brought in Koxboro, where one!
dr.y v.-::-

a u short haul was all i

that was necessary to market ir.
The only solution is, prejudice,

If our warehousemen were!
not as clever, honest gentlemen
as could be found anywhere, or I

if our merchants did not carry I

3ust as good lines of merchandise
and sell them just as cheap, there
would be some excuse. But they
are, and they do give just as
much value tor the dollar as you
can get any wnt-re-.

j

Whoever your excuse, i-e- j

son it with yourself and see if it i

is a crood one. and if it is not,
men sulk to youi rome ioIks ;

and voir 11 ho happier for so
doing. Koxboro should easily sell
ten million pounds of tobacco and
if every man will do his pars byi
bocstm the markpt v-

- v '111 Of'O

beyiond thesel ti.ures this yea.
To --etthe full i;ene;ir 0f this!

pirs;nuld y, marketed on
our horn

if youh.au I it to some foreign!
market, besides you will save!

. '' 1 T 1 I

several Gouars on every load j" 'Sir toS-cT'l-
f Roxbo.
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Can't mention every
will hnd to trade here,
give us a change to' prove all we say. Come to
see us.

J

'T'f rj7qrv'."j- -
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thiftk about your fall

the lowest prices.: This
can get v- - cheap goods

Shoes!!
line for Gents, Ladie
in Eoxboro.

nearly a month in the

inducement that you
but only ask that vou

!1
m

business schools in the South.

all other school? in the State '
f.

.

Penmanship, etc., by m&irScnd

COLLEGE,

GHA RIOTTF .N - G.
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The New j Empire Grain

Drills, The Johnston Reversal
ble Disc and Spike Harrow,
which are given UP to be the

best - of " their kind on the

'
. MCOWQ RATED.

nave ciosea, navmg sola virtuallv
all of the tobacco raised in that!
section.

j

"Where your treasures .are!
there will your heart be." Won- - j

der it this applies to the lawyer
who makes a habit of defending i

of the trust magnates?

This Biok Worth Reading.

The Adier-i-k- a book, telling how
you can EASILY guard against
appendicitis and how you can re- - j

Hove stomach and bowel trouble j

almost INSTANTLY, is offered i

fre- - fcr a short time by .

Kambrick & Austin.

Seattle To Richmond.

Richmond, Va.. Sept. 18
Henry Clay "Beanie, Jr., the con- -

victed wife-murder- er of South
Richmond, who has been confined
in Chesterfield county jail at
Cnesterheid courthouse, since he
was found guilty of the charge
against him om the 8th' inbtanr
was brought to the city in an
automobile by a deputy sheriff
and placed in the Richmond ci;y
jail, where he will remain pre- -

sumably until he is removed to the
penitentiary lor execution. He is!
condemued to die November 24. i

Capital stock, $30,-00-
0

A school with a reputation for doing hign-- g raie work.

One of toe brst equipped
i THE LARGEST, The stronaest famltv. MORE HRADTT.
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- Into the store, formerly
occupied by T. W. Pa.-an-d

will carrya full line

Heavy - and Fane
Groceries

IF IT
n

Oats, ;

Tlour, ,V

, .
Ship Stuff,

Hay or
k ' "; t

BraDii

see usndget
We carry a: full line of
Staple; and Fancy-- ; Gro-cehes- ;;

; Phqne,lus your
waritsi your orders will
receive prompt -- atten-
tionV r Phorie63 , -
J. M. O'Briant &

jATES IN POSITIONS than
RnnUWninn-SWhn- n orJ
handsome cataloque.ryi iwe also ieaeh DookkeeDino,

T

M01" riome Otudy Uircuiar.
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fi Roxboro

Load

Of those; 1

Celebrated

Nissen Wagojas,

Aeknowted edto
Be the

1 .

BEST.

Priees iRight.
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lTne Pioneer is the plaoe where you want to sell your tbbac
i co mis .season., wni; .

'

scause, ve rtonestly beleive we can do as well for von Wanv nian nr k nl m

TOBACCO EXPERIMENTAL FARMS

We. copy the following from
the Winston-Sal- e m Sentinel:

" "It now seems reasonably cer-tai- n

that Winston Salem and
XForsythe county will secure a

'I j tobacco experimental farm simi-la- r

to one now in operation in
j--. Rockingham county."

'If our memory-serv- es us riekt
v ; , some time since.a report was iji

the air thai such a farm was to

mow no one-w- ill appreciate, your business more than we will. We Rave made many improv-
ement all looking to your comfort and convenience; and there is no house that

'

will better "care for
you than we will. We can give you the very best entertainment while with us. ,

'

; ' .: ; .,.;s,.-,

We have a Force that can not be beat for efficiency, who will give all of their tirne looking
alter your interest. They are here ior your welfare. ' 3

Our Force; R. I. Featherstone, Auctioneer and: Sales Manager. H W Winsfeai Sales'
Manager T B Davis, Jonah GarreltO L Satterlield. B S ' Wihstead and AfcnzB "Nelson. "j

VVrten vou-rba- d drive to thelWpr. ,
v f

J,t irom Caswell, ; Sfranville and p (&; imsteadlvEropHetoMeathe

X

- ; Jrerson visited the Board con- -

cerning the location of said faiHn? .

Nothing, was done about the mat--
: ter, that is it was not established

but the delegations were assured Bro.. I
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